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EXTRA SESSION IS IN SIGHT ,

Heed of New Apporcionmont Is Imperative
and Will Be EatMcd.

ONE THING THAT .WAS NEGLECTE-

D.tirglslnturo

.

Fnllcfl to dimply ult'i the
CoiiHtltiitloii'n KfiqiilrotnrntM ,

Altlioiiti( nn Attempt to-

Do SoViis Made.

TJIXCOI.NMcb. . , Apnl n. [ Special Tele-

gram to TIIB BrK.1 I-cglslntors and lobbyists
have returned to their homos and the capltol-

Is dcsorted. On'overy sldo nro visible the
effects of last night's vandalism. The ma-

tting
¬

In the halls Is torn , chniw nro piled In

confusion , dcnta are overturned and the
carpets nro matted with a foot of printed
matter , which had cost the state thousands
of dollars.

*" governor Hoyd hns stated tlintho would
probably call an extra sosaion of tbo legisla-
ture

¬

within the next thirty days to pass a
representative nnd senatorial appropriation
bill. The Olson measure on this subject , which
passed tbo bouse , was unsatisfactory to the
senators of nil parties , and was accordingly
Jtlllixl on the lost day.-

In
.

the proposed session there will doubt-

less
-

bo half a dozen bills on tbo subject.
Among those will bo ono by Senntor Stevens ,
whogroups thirty-sixcountios In tbo western
nndnorthwestern purtof the state Into ono
congressional district. The congressman
from that district is to bo a man who must
ninko a specially of Irrigation nnd tbo need
of It in that section of tbo country.

Senator Collins will nlso Introduce a bill
which will so dlvldo the state ns to give each
district nn average population of 17:1,000.: Ho
claims that the counties are contiguous as ro-
qulrod

-

bylaw , and that the railroads run
through the inlildle of each district.-

Sorno
.

people hero doubt the legality of the
call for aspecLVsowloti on the ground that
tbo constitution requires the nnpolutmcnt to-
liommlo nt the llrst regular session of the
Iculsluturo after enumeration. Tlio best in-
formed

¬

pcople.howcver , bold tbat the courts
would sustain a special session , oipeclally as
the legislature made ail attempt to comply
with tbo law before adjournmen-

t.vn.i

.

, &VCVEXU ivismnst f
1 Hard I'oHlllon u> Kill and a Very

Sni'ill Salary.W-

ASIIIXOTON
.

, April fi.--Sneclal[ to Tun
] With tbo rcsijrnntlon of Supervising

Architect Wlndrim , nn additional lei d ot
anxiety Is placed upon tno shoulders of
President Harrison nnd Secretary Foster.-
Tbo

.

position Is one of constant and wearying
work, nnd requires n man who Is not only
thoroughly familiar wi.th his own dialInctlvu
line but who possesses a keen thoughtfulness

Wn order to kcop pace with tbo different
' classes ot contractors with whom ho Is daily
thrown In contact. The supervising architect
of the treasury has under his personal super-
vision

¬

every publlo building for which
congress makes an appropriation , and It Is his
duty to cut tbo contractors down and haggle
nbout prices In order to keep within the
limits of the appropriation. In addition to
this bo must over keep under his cyo the
progression of work on throe or four score of
buildings , rbango the plunsand specifications

. and In fact maintain a bureau of . .detailed
' '

* 'aU thlsvork * the*'W , super-
Vising

-
) ' 'architect receives the princely

salary of $ lfiOO, per your. It has
always been a source of trouble and annoy-
ance

¬

to secure a competent man for tins
place , and when James II. Wlndrlm ac-
cepted the appointment there was general re-
joicing

¬

in the treasury department , Air.-
Wlndrlm

.

is n Philadelphia !! . Ho was ap-
pointed at tbo beginning of the present ni-
lministiatidii

-

and only accented after much
urging and Importuning. At tbat time ,

Wlndrlm was the nrcbltcct for the Girard
estate in Philadelphia and hla salary win
SID.OOOncrycnr. When ho came to Wash-
ington liii was obliged to neglect his work In
Philadelphia , and tbo result has been a series
of kicks from the trustees. A few da.vs ORO-

M"r. . Wlndrlm was offered the directorship of-

publlo works In Ills native city nnd ho lost
, no time in accepting the place. Under the
laws of the city the appointment must bo
filled nnd tbo appointee sworn In within n
week after the installation of-tho now mayor ,

This occurs on Monday next and the depart-
ment .low lins but ten days in which to hunt
up n sultntilo successor. That this will bo-

dlfllcult , goes without saying. Even If the
plnco Is lliled there Is no assurance that the
now man will ho a success * There
were over fifty public buildings
under construction before the Fifty-llrst
congress mot and they appropriated money for
erection of about llfty more , so that In nil the
successor to Mr. Wlndrlm , in addition to be-

coming
¬

acquainted wlthlils now duties , will
have to wrestle with u course of construction
for a hundred public buildings. An exempli-
fication

¬

of the hniu matter His to'retain n

good man at the small salary paid by thu gov-
ernment is given in the Instance of .lames H ,

Hill , who was supcrvlahifr architect under
President Arthur. Mr. IIlll after leaving
hisplacoln tbo treasury department. boinn
business In this city. Since then ho lias
boon constantly ftt work and thcrohns not
been a year when ho bm not more tbiin do-
ubled

¬

aim sometimes trebled his Binary. Ho-

Is now completing his work on ono huuo-
bulbllm; In ono of tbo finest business blocks
In WnshhiRton , and his compensation for this
alone will bo tbrco times as much as ho re-

ceived
¬

for a year's salary under the govern ¬

ment. Director of the Mint Leech says tbat
there Is not ono architect who understands
hl profession wbo cannot itiako inoro than
tho'l,500 allowed by the government , nnd it-

IB owliiK to this fact alone that tbo trouble In
securing n competent man is experienced ,

A lliiiinway ( itrl'H Story ,

Coi.UMiirg , Intl. , Aprils. AVhou the Ch-
icago

¬

exnross arrived m, this city at 4 p. m.
Saturday on the Pennsylvania line , a .vouug ,

well dressed aim good looking girl stopped on-

tbo platform nnd hurrloil to the St. , Dennis
hold. She was followed by City Marshal
Ilnearty , who held uteleK ram to arrest hor.
She was but 11 fteen years old , and wanted to

i roach her fatliorwhoso( name Is George Fred-
eric

¬

Johnson , a commercial traveler out of
Chicago , but for what 11 rm ho traveled she
could not toll , as she bail not seen him for
six years. Her father and mother quarreled
nnd could not agree , nnd the inolbor, with
the daughter , Joined Mnsou & Morgan's
XJnclo Tom's Cabin company In Chicago some-
time ngo , and have been milking n tour
through southern liuliann , playing In small
towns , and It was from North" Vcrnon that
the young girl made her cscnpo. She In-

tended
¬

golupr to Chlc.igo and hunting her
long-last father , but she was arrested and
returned to her mother. She was Droko-
nluartoil

-
nnd salJ she would rather go to her

grave than return to the company ,

A Living Shield.I-
hu.us'V

.

, Ark. , April 5. Last evening a-

II shooting scrnpo took place which mlcbt have
resulted In the donth of ono of the parties
bad It not been for his presence of inhiil.
Two men named William Drnnilon nnd-
Kobort Jono.s had n falling out ubout u church
matter , llrumlon pulled n pistol and tired
on Jones , but missed him , Jones seeing
that ho would bo killed If ho did not dos-

onr.nthlng very quickly caught one of-
i Uruiulon's f rlowU , who was standing oyandl-

n'ld him between himself nnd Hnuulon.-
Dnmdnn

.
endeavored to shoot without in-

juring
¬

lib friend , but whenever ho turned
his friend intervened , An ofllcor soon fame
up ir.il arrested the prty.-

A

.

1'OdtOlllOU Fl | llt.-
nr.CATdi

.

, 111 , AprilB. A hitter postoftlc-
oiu baa brokoa out at Oreni , Wacca couaty.

On April 1 George Ilorrlson juccecdod
Miss J3rnwn M postniMtfr , Rrcatly to tbo-
dUgust of the patrons of tbo ofMea , and slnco-
Morrison took charge efforts hnvo ken miulo-
to have John Olowlldcr appointed. All the
parties nro republicans. The people of Orcna.-
nnd vlclnltv put their mull on the train , nnd
they hnvo loiters and papers addressed to
them sent to Argonta , the nearest station.
The opposition to Morrison la bcenuso ho
worked tbo woman out of the onic-

o.COKKKTttlltgSUH

.

Spend Itio fay In Discussing ( lie
Slliint Ion.-

SCOTTDAI.K
.

, Pa. , April G. The utmost
tranqulllty prevailed throughout tlio coke
region today. Tbo strikers generally spent
tbo day iu discussing the situation. The
bringing of tbomllltlu tins certainly restored
quiet. It' Is rcpovtedtlmt several ot tbo col-
liers

¬

will mike; strenuous efforts to resume
this Labor lenders state that they are
fully fortified for a continuance of tbo sirup-
glo

-

und tbo strikers nro receiving n liberal
distribution of tbo defense fund , A conf-
criMicoof

-

tbooperntors und miners to abrltlgo
the vexed dlftlctlltlea Is ono of the probabil-
ities of this wcok.

Late tonight great excitement was created
by the reports of four shots from the direc-
tion

¬

of the Morowood works , They came
from the vicinity where the corporal's guard
was detailed to protect .lohti 1'nrllt , n labor
boss wbo is sheltering n dozen men wbo In-
tend

¬

to go to work la the morning. Reporters
started for the scene and returned to say that
two drutilton strikers had been llring re-
volvers

¬

outsldo the linos. All Is quiet.-

A

.

(.011111110 AnaroliNt. Fimnrnl.-
PlTTslifiin

.

, Pa. , April 5. In undertaking
rooms In this city , surrounded by evidence
ofwealth , In the presence of nearly ono
thomnnu1 persons , the obsequies ot Anarchist
Joseph frick took place this afternoon. Jo-

hauu
-

Most dcliucrcd a eulogy and took ad-

vnntngoof
-

tbe occasion to make an appeal
for nnnrchy , The dead man was nttlrcd In-

black. . A blood red scarf encircled bis
throat and n blood red rose was pinned to hl-
uoat

>

lapel , Around tlio foot of the bier
flonted ' the folds of the carmine anarchist
lltitr. The rests beneath the casket wcroi-
l raped bunting ot the sumo sanguine
hue.

I'rocccdliigH oftha SciiiiAnnunlSlrUc-
Convention. .

CinmAX , Neb , , April |5. [Special to TUB

Bii : . ] This Is tbo third day of the second
semi-annual convention of thoyomtg pcopleof
the Baptist church In Ncbrasitn. Kcv. A. W-

.Lamon
.

of Omaha delivered an address on-

"The Organization of Baptist Young People. "
liev. R E , Itrltton of Grand Island , Hov. J.
1. Kcobr , state missionary , and Kev , 13. A ,

Russell were among the other speakers.
This afternoon was devoted to blblo road-

hip , conducted by Mrs. F , IS. Britten , and In
the evening an address was delivered by-

1'iot.B. . K. Cole.
Delegates are In attendance from Gibbon ,

St. Paul , Central City , Grand Island nud
other places , and everything points to a suc-
cessful meeting. '

An 111 Iliijiiorcti Crowd.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , April H. | Bpoci.il Tele-
pram to Tin : BKC.I On account of Governor
Boyd's' veto of the N"owuorry bill "ho received
to usual efllgy with 11 ro attachment hero last ,

night. The democrat !! are in bad humor and
several ot the prominent ones are' having
symptoms of u change of heart ,

Wealthy Itcliti Ivo to tlio rte oue.
SEATTLE , Wash. , April G. Fourteen years

ngo Charles M. llywatcr took up seventy
.

O'wb years af tor Uy watoTtooKnTp thb'-

V. . L. Hill discovered some flaw In By water's
manner of taking It up and Illod a Porter-
field scrip on it. Stiico then litigation has
been In progress. It WAS said that Hill had
S ,000,000 behind him. Bywoter was poor ,

nnd Is still on the land. Ilo has been fre-

quently
¬

asked to give up , nud has been told
that the struggle was hopeless , ns Hill bad
all the money. Now tlio tnbk s are
turned and tno fight U nn equal
one. In 18151 Mrs , By water was Mhs
Nelson and lived with her family in Arkan-
sas

¬

, Tbo war broke up tlio family and scat-
tered

¬

them , ono brother , Junies M. Nelson ,
comlnfj west and engaging In prospecting.
The faniilylost tr.ico of him. Itvos twcuty-
clh'bt

-
years before ho nuulo a strike , but it

finally came out that ho bad struck a mine In
Montana which made him a millionaire. Then
he be nn to hunt for his folks. lie bus Just
found his sister and mother , The sis tor is-
Sirs. . Bywnter and the mother Is with her-
.If

.
o says ho will help them In the fight against.

the II ill estate If it takes every cent be has
got. __

Tried to Kill Ills Wife.S-

AI.INA
.

, ICan , , Aprils. Jeff Jukes , a former
restaurant keeper of tbls place , shot bis wife
last evening nt 7 : !K) o'clock In front of th6
Brunswick hotel on Seventh street. Jukes
nnd his wife walking sldo by side and a
quarrel seemed to bo In progress between
tbom , when Jukes suddenly drew bis revol-
ver

¬

and seizing his wife by the waist , flred
four shots. The woman ctrucrtjlcd bravely ,

however , and managed to sclro Jukes'
and prevented three of the hhots from t-

effect. . Ono passed through her lower ]aw.
Inflicting an ugly but not necessarily fatal
wound. Jukes , after trying to dlscharco the
pistol the 11 fth time and falling , released his
wlfo and nmdo his escape. Jealousy Is sup-
posea

-
to have boon the ciiusoof tbo attempted

murder , as ttioy have boon separated for some
timo.

A Mlsnlnj; Deputy Clerk.
WICHITA , Kan. , April 5. The whereabouts

of J. Frank Uellow , ox-Deputy Clerk of tno
district court , Is a mystery , a d his unac-
countnbo

-

absence Is cmislntj hlswifo and
friends deep anxiety , llellew , who had been
In G ulvcston for a counlo of months , boueht n-

tlckot from there to Wichita on March -i! : ,
and , wired hlswifo that ho would bo homo
hero the next day. Since then nothing has
been ho.ird of him nt either end of tbo line ,

nnd much anxiety and fears of foul play are
the result.-

Mnl

.

> lo lo Get into Trouble ,

CHICAGO , April 5. If tbo board of directors
of the world's' fair to bo elected next Thurs-
day

¬

attempts to put new life Into the lake
froijt slto schema it will probably Ret Into
trouble with the national commission. That
body , before adjourning yesterday , dusod-
tbo controversy by approving tbo present
plan's , which contemplate the erection of a
line art palace only on the lake front. The
board of control was deprived of the power
to accept any clmngo In the slto.

Hat rayed by a Kinsman.-
Coi.t'Miius

.
, Ind. , April 5. The trial of John

Aldrldgo , aged sixteen , for the murder ol
Willis Oleason , aged sixteen , began hero
yesterday In tbo Clark county circuit court.-
Aldvldpo

.

throw n brake shoo at CJloason ,

killing him Instantly. Ho then forfeited his
bond nntl fled to Tex ns , but betrayed
Into the hands of the sheriff by a couMu uud
was brought back u month ape ,

ProctorBmiiinnnoil to Washington.
SAX FiujiCisco , A.pril 5. Secretary of

War Proctor stated today that ho would
start for Washington Monday night , as ho
has been summoned by telegraph. Ho said
his sudden return had nothing to do wltb the
Italian matter , and rofuscd to discuss that
matter , iio Intimated tbat General Iluccr.-
wbo

.
In uommuud of the department of

Dakota , would succeed UonerUl Gibbon as
commander of tbo dlviilon of the Pacific.

The 1'iro Itruonl ,

, Tonn , , April 5 , The now ovcn.
story abstract building nnd Franklin hotel
burned this morning and considerable dam-
age

-

was done to the Oddfellows'' buildingad. .

Joining. Lost , $160,000 ,

COMING PATENT (BCR SS ,

Celebration of the Second Oantury of the

American System ,

LEGISLATION NEEDED LOOKING TO RELIEF.

President IlnrrUon Alny Co Accom-

p.iiiliil
-

on Ills "Western Trip by-

un Army of N'cwspnpcr
Correspondents.V-

A.snixnToxntniEUjTnn

.

BIS FouiTiixrii: StncuT , >

WASHINGTON , D. CiVprll1., )

The celebration of tbe beginning of tbo
second century of the .American patent system
will begin hero on Wednesday next and will
continue three days. The president will
preside over the llrat pulillo meeting , and
during thososslon of tlio congress there will
bo addresses by some of the most distin-
guished

¬

men of letters In the country. It Is
believed that Inventors and manufacturers
of patented Inventions from every state In-

tuo union will bo hero In Inrgo numbers , and
It Is hoped that ono of the results will bo toi-

iuluco congress to provide inoro llborally for
the patent ofllco. At thu present time- the
ofllco Is crowded to Its utmost capacity and
more room is Imperatively needed ,
vctlnsplteof the fact Hint tbo fees received
from Iho patent ofllco more than pay the en-

tire
¬

expenses of the patent system , congress
nerslsts In refusltiK to in alto adequate pro-
visions

¬

for facilitating the business of the
ofllce. and the remit is that In applications
for patents months and sometimes years
clanso before they nro finally acted upon ,

NRWSl'AI'KIt MBS WILL 1IAVB A CHANCE.

When 1'res Went Harrison nt first deter-
mined to make tbo proposed western trip U
was decided that tao only newspaper , repre-
sentatives

¬

who should bo permitted to nc-
company the party would be attaches of tlio
press as'socintions. lint the pressure from
leading newspapers In all sections of the
country has been so great that the uresldont
tins decided that If the railroads care to att-

ach
¬

an extra car to the presidential train ho-

vlll interpose no objection. It Is probable ,

therefore , that a carload of Washington cor¬

respondents ho tiikon on the trip , and
the result will be that the eastern papers
will bo fully ndvlscd ot Jill the movements of
the distinguished vovagors much better than
thov otherwise could bo. Western papers
will not bo behind their eastern contempora-
ries.

¬

. Ills expected now that the newspaper ,

contingent will add about twenty-live to the
original party.-

llI.AISn
.

ASl ) CANADIAN HRCII'llOCITT.

There Is a great deal of misinformation
current concerning the position ot Secretary
lllalno In the matter of Canadian reciprocity.
The presence hero during tbo past week of
the Canadian minister of fisheries , Mr. Tup-
per , and tbo announcement that ho is to re-
turn

¬

with other Canadian oftlcinls within a
few days lends additional Interest to the mat ¬

ter. A gentlemen who Is in a position to
speak for the secretary of state says : "air.-
Ulalno

.

Is not opposed to Canadian reciprocity
but ha Is opposed to the brand of the article
which seems to bo favored by thoMacDonald-
government. . Sir John has discovered that
the sentiment In the Dominion Is growing
rapidly In the direction of closer commercial
relations with the United States. In order
to maKO a show of complying with the
popular sentiment ho proposes that there
shall bo reciprocity between the two
countries In all natural products. He , In
other words , wants the Unitoa States to
admit free of duty all Canadian farm , dairy
and niluo products ) ali'-tlmbor and lumbar of
every description , and in return Is willing to
give similar advantages totheUnlteii States
In the markets of Canada. But bo will make
no concessions in the matter of American inn-
fblnory

-

nnd manufactures. Mr. Bluluo ,

nfter looking the situation over , finds that the
insult of such u reciprocal ( ?) arrangement
would bo simply to put the Canadian farmer
on an equal looting with his American neigh-
bor

¬

in all our commercial cities without giv-
ing

¬

Americans anything In the way of com-
pensation , lie says to the Canada authori-
ties , "this will not suit usat nil ; when you
are ready to give iuld pro nuo wo will negotia-

te. . " But the United States is not anxious
to enter into a ono sided arrangement. If-

Mr. . Tuppor Isreadvto negotiate upon a fair
basis Mr. Blnlno will meet him holt way ,

otherwise there will bo no Canadian treaty
tbls year.-

1IU3INES

.
* n.BASDRB COMIUNHD.

The now Interstate commerce commis-
sioner, lion. Martin A. Knapp , assumed the
duties ol his new ofllco Just in time to secure
ono of the most pleasant' trips wblcb it Is
possible to get at this season of the ycnr. For
some time the commission bns been wrestling
with tbo.subject of thoratos charged upon
oranges and other fruits bv tbo railroads In-

tbo southern states , At this season of tbe
year the farmers und planters of Florida are
shipping great quantities of oranges , straw-
berries

¬

und other luxuries of tbo somltroplcst-
o their loss fortunate neighbors In the north.-
It

.

iu asserted ttiat tbo rates charged by tbo
railroads for such classes of freights
are disproportionately higher than
the rates exacted for similar ser-
vice

¬

with other goods. Tbo state railroad
commissioners of Florida have been trying to
regulate tlicso trciglit charges , out thus tar
they have not been successful , and as re-

quired
¬

by law they relegated the whole matter
to the national board for the regulation of
lust such charges. It so happened that on
his arrival bore to talto his position on the
board Mr. ICnapp found that this subject
was to receive attention. It was soon dis-

covered
¬

that as all the witnesses wcro m
Florida it would bo fur loss expensive for
the commissioners to go to Florida thnn for
them to summon the witnesses to Washing ¬

ton. Consequently on Saturday last , thrco-
of them Messrs. Coolcy , Brags and Kuaup

decided totaueatrip to the srono of the
complaint , nnd during the past week the
sessions of the board have been held among
the oranges and strawberries of tbo fashion-
able

¬

whiter state ,

The hearings are considered highly im-

portant
¬

, and It the-commissioners decide
agmnst the railroads the result will bo u m-
ate

¬

rial reduction In the fixed charges upon all
Florida products sent north.-

WB

.

CAN STIXD TI1K LMB.UIO-

O.Acrcntdeal
.

of amusement has been caused
In Washington during the past week over the
announcement from Jtaly that the Italian
king may put an embargo upon American
commerce In return for the Now Orleans
aJTulr unless prompt reparation for the alleged
outrage ismado.i

Said a gentleman connected with the ma-
nufactures

¬

division of the census ofllce : I'Tlio
report from this division will open the eyes
of the people of this country to the fact
that the United States N not depend-
ent

¬

upon Italy fornnytbmp , while Italy calls
upon tbe United States for a urcat deal In
0110 way and nnothor. Ono of the staple art-
icles

¬

of foo.l In many American fainlllei ntr
the present time U genuine Italian macaroni-
.Tlio

.
finest macaroni in the world is

produced In enormous quantities in Now
Jersey.Vliy tliero Is more macaroni ,

spaghetti and vcmlcclll manufactured ia that
state of swamps and. mosquitoes than there is-

in Homo Itself. As for 'nullo d'ollvo vlergo ,
or virgin olive oil , which wo are supposed to
buy In Palermo alone , the science of chem-
istry

¬

nnd the Injonulty of tlio Yankee have
com'bhiud to put upon this market a quality
of tbls salad essential made from tbo product
of the southern cotton Holds , which for purity
and flavor Is unexcelled by the finest of the
Italian product. California rnlslns bavo
driven too Italian brands out of the market
entirely.Vo formerly Imported millions of
oranges each year from the Italian ports in
the Mediterranean sea. Today Itnllim oranges
aro'not' In It' wllh the frultof Florida. Dur-
tngthu

-
past twenty years the balance of trade

has been In favor of Italy. That U to
say wo have purchased moroof her products
than she bus of mirs , N'owlf an embargo is
placed ngalnstouriiroductsttm willof course ,

have the worst ot the bnrt'aln. Not only are
wo independent 10 far as Italy is concerned.
Her trade amounting to about $ L > ,000,000
yearly Is not essential to our bolm*, but
on the other band tbo Italian * need our

cur breadatuHs anil our umcaien : ,

oven. Wo can got along wllhotittholr wlnos ,
without their pastes nnd 'vlthcat thclroltvuo-
il. . In fact, wo need nothing which the Itali-
ans produce , while they must conic to Us or
pay higher prices In other quarters. "

It has been reported * that the Italian gov-
ernment

¬

Is anxious to : nrevcnt emigration
from the shores of sunuvMialy to the United
Stntcj and that the blufl uiado the other day
won for the purpose of-kotuhig Italians from
emigrating. This is rot. . .Like the Chinese ,

the Italhiuf who conn ) to this coun-
try

¬

generally oapcct td, return to their
native shores and nearly all of thorn scad
their savings back to the fatherland. Amer-
ica

¬

to the Italian h morela inlalatnro gold
wine , to bo worked fotf ll there Is In It. Few
Italians become clllrerrs , or If they dolt Is
for the purHjio| of Increasing the polltlc.il
power of the pndronl , find from no patriotic
motive. The ties of citlzHmhlp are thrown
off as soon as the Immigrliiit lias uiado tbo-
"stake" which ho had * fixed ucon and bis al-

legiance to tbo stars iindilrlpcs Is forgotten
so soon as Ilo has set fool upon Italian soil
again. II-

If King Humbert really doslros to keep
his subjects from emigrating to the United
States ho is likely to llndfpowerful allies In
the next congress , Slucouio Mana affair the
sentiment In favor of "restricting Just such
Immigration has grown wonderfully nnd the
temper of the United Statesat the present
time , as reflected by cei-grcssraeu now In-

Vaitilnston , Is in strict .accord with Hum ¬

bert's' feelings in this 're.irw't , at least ,

PUIILIO IlGlUlINO-
a."Enough

.

money will bo paid out on nulillo
buildings during the next twelve months to
keep financial matters caber to mnko thcift
easy If they wcro vcrj close , and nothing
further would bo necessary , " said nn ofllcor-
In the onico of the supervising architect of
the treasury the other day. Ho continued !

"The republicans In the last congress did a
good thing for the government nud the coun-
try

¬

at largo when they provided for the pur-
chase'of

¬

a largo number o' sites and the be-

plnnlnir
-

of the construction of as many public
buildings.Jfheywill put n big plio of money
In to circulation , and prove profitable invest-
ments

¬

for the govern ment Dla It ever occur
to you that the buildings ot the federal go-
vernment

¬

throughout the country pay to the
treasury a not Interest averaging inoro than

< per cent ? Well , ' It is true. And
there Is scarcely building that does not ,

with Its real estate , appreciate In value to nn-

cquul extent. Add thatnr.d your Investment
for tbo government Is as good as farm mort-
gages

¬

in the hands of aShylock. The co-
nstruction

¬

of public buildings Is not a luxury-
.It

.

Ii not extravaganceIt Is a shrewd I-
nvestment

¬

, and the best possible way to keep
tbe surplus In circulation-

."It
.

would bo almost Impossible to calculate
the assets of the federal government , " co-
ntinued

¬

the ofliccr , "tot It has innumerable
millions in Its real estate a-.ia buildings. Ce-
rtainly

¬

, If the worst como to the worst , this
property or anv part of It could bo sold. Be-

sides
-

, who could calculate the good that Is
done lu the way of setting tbe example for
private individuals , and encouraging private
improvemontsI Around every publlo build-
ing

¬

various buildings are put up and enter-
prises

¬

are established." '

roUTIOAI , SITUATION IN IOWA-

.In
.

an editorial today upon tbo political sit-
uation

¬

la Iowa, cx 'ostmaster . .General-
Frnnk Hntton says In the Post that the de-

cline
-

of the republican party is duo to the
fact that a very narrow majority within the
party , constituting In thoniselvcs n mere mi-

nority
¬

of the state , have forced upon the
party and on tlio state extreme policies affec-
ting

¬

the pcoplo In their personal and business
relations , and they hnvo porMsled in this , al-

though
¬

year by "year they have
seen the 'party associates of a Ufa
time driven by ' ' this intolerance
to seek; shelter in the ranks of the opposition-
.Ho

.
says that many lending democrats today

wcro old'-, republicans up w a few years ago ,
and adds concerning uic trcscnt outlook' !

"It would sooratbat thosaln charge of the
grand old 'party in thfit state should learn
wisdom from their recent disastrous oJeporl-
oncfl

-
, but present indications point to tbo-

contrary. . The prohibitionists feel that their
T olicy Is fated. Recent election returns have
all gone against it. paspnlrlng of ro-
talnlng

-
the law through a continu-

ance
¬

of public "confidence In its expediency
they nro resorting tO' a trick to
retain it upon the statute books in defiance of
the publlo will. It will bb remembered that
in IbS'J a prohibitory amendment to the con-
stitution

¬

was voted upon , but declared by
the supreme court , JudgolDcck alone dissent-
ing

¬

, not to huvo become a part of the consti-
tution.

¬

. The scheme of the fanatics la to get-
up a case and present It to the supreme court ,
which will bring up again the validity of-
tlio amendment. Only ono of the judges who
in 18SU ucclarod against the validity of the
amendment Is on the bench. The men
elected sluco that have, it is said , been
sounded and are In favor of reversing
the old decision. Point Is given to this
movement by the candidacy of Judge Deck ,
notwithstanding his twenty-four years of
continuous service , for rouoinlnatlon. If ho-
is nominated nnd re-elected It will bo cited to
the other Judges as a popular approval of the
plan. Judge Beck of course lends himself
readily to the scheme , and Is not deterred by
any sense of Judicial propriety , of which
commodity , indeed , bo possesses the smallest
possible modicum. Ho has , as was said by
ono of the lawyers of his mate , 'all the prej-
udice

¬

of ignorance anil all the Igno-
rance of prejudice. ' Bo In defiance
of law. of public policy and of Judicial de-
cency

¬

he will head the campaign which has
for Its purpose enforcing prohibition upon a
reluctant people. The result will probably
bo to re-elect Governor Holes , and Indeed
nothing can prevent that consummation but
a radical chaneo of men and chaiiEo of meas ¬

ures by the republicans of Iowa. "
PEKKY S. HEAT-

HAKKRHTElt

.

,

Dol'nultlng Hotel Cashier Captured
nnd the Money Itooovcri'd ,

SAN FHXNCISCO , Cat , , April 5. [ Special
Telegram to Tun DBG , | Fred M. bmlth ,

assistant cashier of tbo I'nlaeo hotel , disap-
peared

¬

last Thursday night with ? 1,600 be-
longing

¬

to the hotel. Ho was arrested in San
Jose yesterday and most of the money recov-
ered.

¬

. Smith bad always been considered a
remarkably steady man and the utmost confi-
dence

¬

was placed In him. Lately ho com-
menced drinking heavily, and to that Is at-

tributed
¬

bis downfall ,

SforriH Sent need to Rcntli ,

GAINESVILLE , Tex. , April' 5.3.' . L, . Morris ,

who murdered his two companions . E-

.Koberts
.

and John Moss ayoarngo , inGreer
county , while they weroi there on a hunt ,

was convicted of murder la the first degree ,

In the district court at Ouoiiah , and his pun-
Uhmont

-

llxcd at 'death. ' Harris nnd his
victims had gone from eastern Texas to-

Ireer( county , and while In' camp ono night
he murdered his companlous , nnd , buryln?
their bodies In sand bunks , took their money ,

team 'and ramp outfit and. left for Now
Mexico , but his crlmo was discovered after
bis departure and bo was arrostod.

Miissucliinclts limit's Troubles.P-
ITTSFIELP

.
, Mass. , April 15. Bank Com-

missioner Chapln announced to the trustees
of the , bank Friday that
ho had decided to put ,the bank Into tbo
hands of n receiver. They asked for time
and action was delayed until Monday. I'oor
loans aggregating fiOlXW and Wills' defalca-
tion

¬

of $ ''J.OOO are what , necessitated this
step. Wills' bond , however , will undoubtedly
make good his defalcation. The poor loans
cannot bo made good. Depositors will-prob ¬

ably lose 23 per cen-

t.Husk's

.

Cattle
WASHINGTON , April 5 , Secretary Rusk

has Issued a notice that thu regulations of

February 5 , for the transportation of cattle
from the area designated as Infected with
splenic fovcr, apply to the movement of ca-
ttle

-

from said area 'north for immediate
slaughter. Transportation of cattle from
said nreu for feeding or any other purooso
except Immediate slaughter is prohibited-

.TltK

.

WKATHKU MfOllK

for OmnJiri and VtcWtu Fair ;
temperature ,

for Xebrmkn and tinea.fyit rain Itunday ;
touthtrlu idwtocanntr; ,

For South DuAola J'Jlrvanier ;

PARNEtL AT PIIOMX PAH ,

Daring His Spacoh He Indulge ! .in a lira'Jo
Against tbo Liberals.

BELGIUM MINERS PREPARING TO STRIKE ,

President Cnrnot Du-uldrs Not to Visit
tlioMoscow ICvliiU.tlou Anstro-

Cci

-

man Trc.ity Couoludocl
Foreign News-

.Dunux

.

, Avrllo. Notwithstanding n steady
downpour of niln , S,000, persons assembled at-

riKunix park today to assist In the demon-
stration

¬

of the Amnesty assoehtlon anil pro-
test

-

npplnst the continued Imprisonment and
nllegeiUuhunmn troatmontof Irish and Irishj-
Vraorlcan

-

political prisoners by the llrltlshp-

ovornmont. . After speeches by Kenney ,

1'arnell and others resolutions were passed
calling upon Irishmen at homo and abroad to
put forth ovcry effort to secure tbo release of-

thclf friends and demanding that tbo
government hasten ttio unoonJItlonnl sur-
render of prisoners. Parnoll's speech was
a tlrado against the liberals. Why , ho asked ,

did Gladstone release these prisoners In 1SS01-

Ho ( Gladstone ) did not stoop to ascertain the
opinions of ihi dynamiters as to whether
they would accept his homo rule bill , nnd
oven went so far as to receive some of these
people at Hawni-dcn. [ Hero ft voice ex-

claimed ! "Wny did you not make condt-
lions ! " whllocrlosof "kill him , lynch him"-
wcroTfllsod.l In reply I'arnoll declared tbat
the 1 r i , h party had never made cond itlonswith
the R-ovornment. Prisoners , bo said , would
rather rot lu Jail than accept anything fcut
unconditional release.

Parisian .Not.os.-

PAIIIS
.

, April 5.S pedal Cablegram to
THE Bcc.3 The discussion as to the authen-
ticity

¬

of the Talleyrand memoirs continues.
Mr.Vliltelaw Reid , the American minister ,

said today : "Hero Is the whole matter in a-

nutshell. . M. Bncourt and the Duchess Dlnot ,

the literary executors of Talleyrand , copied
the originals for occasions having no materi-
al

¬

bearliiR on the case and had the copy
exact. The originals will proba-
bly never be found , so If wo
are golnp to have any Talleyrand memoirs
wo must take those published. The state-
ment

¬

of the Due do Brogllo that ho has per-

fect
¬

faith in the genuineness of the memoirs
ughttohnvo great weight I have been

brought into relation with thoDue doUrogllo-
in preparing the Century articles and his
honesty is beyond question. "

A conclave of Chilians nnd supporters of-

tbo Chilian Insurgents moots In secrecy nt
the Grand hotel. The meetings are presided
over by n Chilian banker. Frequent cable
dispatches are received announcing that the
cause of the insurgents Is succeeding ;. To
purchase nnd Ulapntch arms nnd munitions
through the most secret English channels is
the chief work of the group-

.A
.

number of French capitalists liavo made
an offer to tno Hussian government to build
the Siberian railway from Tcholcahulsk to-

Vlndlvostoek , n distance of 7.19S versts , re-

ceiving
¬

payment cither in railway bonds or-

by a loan of 300,000,000 credit roubles.
The govern mcntf has decided to allow

Prince Louis Bonaparte to visit Pnrls. Tbo-
Bonapnrto family council at Sun Homo ro-

sultcu
-

in. Prince Loul * retaining tbo prop-
erty

¬

loft bv bis father , ex-Empress Eugenie-
granting1 Pylnco Victor a sum suDlclnnt to
raise his annual lucoreo to 231.00 , Ex-Em"
press Eugenic is still wealthy , though part of
her fortune was Involved in tbo recent trou-
bles

¬

of the Daring Brothers.

Miners to Strike.P-
AHIS

.

, JVprll 5. THO first result of the
miners' congress has boon a declaration by
the Dclcian miners today in favor of n gen-

eral
¬

strike if the government refuses to as-

sent
¬

to a revision of the constitution. The
temper of tbo speakers nt the workmen's
congress InlJrussols point to wholesale Be-
lgian

¬

strikes whether there bo a
revision of the constitution or-
not. . The miners. relyiiiK upon
tbc pledges of the Enclibh delegates to grant
the strikers funds and to stop thq exportation
of coal to lielpluin , have become cacer for
buttle. Every thing Indicates that the first
great 11 ght for eight hours a dav will begin
In May- the English , 'ITreneh and Gorman
unions selecting Belgium as the Held upon
which to decide the conflict against the cap ¬

italists. The congress resolwl to leiivo the
duty of fixing the date of the strike to the
general council and to delay the strike pend-
ing

¬

the sottllnK of the suffrage question in-
parliament. .

_
Still of Interest In Paris.-

Pjmis
.

, April 5. The conflict between
and the United States continues to attract
attention. Signer Jtnqueiu , editor of the
Epoque , the organ of the Italian colony , said
iu an interview , "Tho republicans in Italy ,

who form n powerful minority , entertain n
Mini? towards America , and would

consider war with the United States simply
nn attempt to discredit In the eyes of the
Italian people republican Institutions-
.Ilcocnt

.

meetings of Italians In Paris discussed
the Now Orleans affair , nnd while everybody
reprobated the conduct of the lynchers ,

nobody approved the action of Rudlnl. Baron
Fava ia an aristocrat , and not in sympathy
with republican institutions. His report to
the Italian cabinet , doubtless colored by his
own antipathies , precipitated matters. "

Another potent factor has given tbo Ital-
ian

¬

government reason to DOUSO in its hos-
tile

¬

negotiations. Financial houses bore
state that In Italy widespread commercial
troubles nro becoming critical , and apart
from Italy's owcrxvliolming public debt , which
would disable her in an attempt to go to war ,

and measures Imperiling the peace would im-
peril

¬

a litianlal crash" . Already the effect of
the American difficulty Is felt In the hesitti-
tlon

-

of French financial houses to proceed
with negotiations of the pending prospective
Italian loan , In which German houses are
also concerned ,

Carnet Xot Visit Moscow ,

PAIIIS , April5. President Carnet will not
visit the Moscow exhibition , although ho has
received a cordial invitation to bo present. A-

Wgh personage in the Husiian imperial coun-
cil

¬

Is opposed to the taking of any step that
might appear to confirm the current alarmist
rumors , and it is for this reason that the
president decided not to attend the exhibit-
ion.

¬

. . ,
At the foreign cjllco hero no credit h given

to the reports circulated In London and Berl-
in regarding the cznr's alleged Intention to
precipitate war. It Is understood that tbo
entente with Franco has been arranged for
the purposes of defense nt the present tluio
and for offensive operations at a more remote
future. In the entente the czar devotes his
energies to the remodeling of two inter-
natlonaiadinlnlstratton

-

of the empire. Much
must bo done internally before Kussla will bo
prepared to face n great European conflict-

.An

.

Opinion Krnni Itoinc. x
ROME , April Ii. [ Special Cablegram to

TUB flnn.1 The Oplniono , referring to the
Now Orleans lynching Iintiroifllo , protests
against what It terms the "alarmist state¬

ments" of the American press. It says tbo
statements nro intended to cxc-lto feeling
agalrst Italy mid to otncuro the real inter-
national

¬

quenion at ts'u' , which concerns
the whole world equally with Italy.

The Italian I5nt'ii > Klt'iii < ; nt.-

YAbiiiNOTOX

.

, April fSecretary Blainels
not yet prepared to tnako puohc anything
throwing additional litjht upon the Italian
affair , and unless there shouh bo , contrary
to all expectations , another bombshell , It is
probable that the Italian entanglement will

take the usual tedious course of

diplomacy , Tlio speed with which this In-

ternational
¬

correspondence has thus far been
coiuluott'J h snld by diplomats to bo extra ¬

ordinary.VhilowilllngIoitlllzotho mo-
dern

¬

motliods of the cahlo nnd telegraph to
keep ministers acquainted with matters of
special Importance , the ? are averse drsu-
ing

-
this oourso whore declarationsd- tonal

policy must bo outlined , Now Unit 4 _. l ry-
Blalno IUM succeeded In his efforts' ' - 'fllm
the nt'lt ntlou of the Itnllim govornnH hey
expect the nfTnlr to bo adjusted in ti s-

tomary
-

calm moJo of correspondence . leh
eliminates to n great extent nil sudiloUl-
lltlons of feeling and passion , C-

.ItnllanJ'inniiotnl

.

AfTilr * .

Pjtuis , April 5. [ Spoolal Cnblogrn, o
THE Br.K. | Tbo failures' Corr.idU I
Leghorn , tbo Ancona sugar refinery
puny and tao Lavorcllo stcnmshlm coml-

of Genoa have not nffectod French hou-os. '

Tco deficit of Corrndlnl anil the
Anconn sugar roflncrlos represented n
total of 1,000,000 , n part of which consists of
uncovered balances amounting to 'JOOOOO

clue to London firms. Two of the Leghorn
Ilrms involved , those of Mnvrocordato and
HoJoeatmclil , will obtain nprivatoscttlomcnt.
The Ijiiverollos have obtained an extension of
time oE six months in which to recover. The
bank of Leghorn has been slmlioa und Its
position doubtful. A general acute financial
crisis in Itnlv can only bo averted by economy
nnd prosperity within nnd without for ft pro-
longed

¬

period to come.

ArtlHlnVnntn UniiVniitro.P-
AHIS

.
, April B [ Special Cablegram toTnn-

Bnn. . ] If Chicago expects to got the best
work of Iho leading French artists for the
world's fair n better guarantee than nny yet
given at American exhibitions must bo us-
Burcd.

-

. Dcnjnmln Constant says ho la not in-
cllncd

-
to send other pictures than those al-

ready
¬

In tbo United States.-
Boupuereati

.

, whoso opinion Is very weighty
ho being president of the society of arHsnys,

that while ho Is most kindly disposed toward
art movements hi America It Is too great a
risk to expose valuable works to such along
nbsoiico when H Is dlftlcultlo got redress in-
tbo event of Irregularities.

Glgnntlo TrtiHt Bolnir Formed.-
LONnos'

.

, April H.-A movement has boon
started to create a glgnntlo trust to control
the output of the collieries in Yorkshire ,

Lancashire , Derbyshire nnd Staffordshire.
The avoivod objects of the now trust are to
bring the consumer in direct contact with
the producer nnd to place the profits on a loss
llucuntlng basis. *

Trunt ? Concluded.-
Bmiux

.
, April 5. The German-Austrian

treaty of commerce has been coi'clud' d , but
will not bo communicated to tbo rolchstng
until mttumn , as the treaties now being ne-
gotiated

¬

with other states are hosed upon the
Austrian treaty.

Calmness nntl Priiiloncc-
Loxnox , April 5.Tho Ohroiilclo's Homo

correspondent says that the cabinet tele-
graphs

¬

to all Italian consuls In the United
States , instructing tbom to act with calm-
ness

¬

nnd prudence. _
The Solo Snrvlvur.

CALCUTTA , April 5. A dlspatcK has boon
received from Lieutenant Grant , In which
ho says he bellovcs bo is the only European
that escaped the recent umsncro la the lirov-
luce of Assam-

.Itnltutinff'a

.

ASHU HIIH Arrested.-
SOFIA'April

.

, 5. It is oftlciully announced
that the assassins of Minister Bultchcff-
'have been arrested.

When Baron lA vii Will. SMI.
Row , April G.Baron Fava , late Italian

'

homo 'Apri-

lL.tST IVJKKHi'ti IIVHIXKHS-

.Wliat

.

Olcnrlns House Itoports Sliow
for the Volutns of Trade ,

BOSTOK , Mass. , April 5. [Spocl.il Tele-
gram

¬

to TnuBBB.-Thofollowing] tihlocom: ,

piled from dispatches from the managers of

the clearinghouses of the cities name J , showJ
the giws exchatifjoi for last week , with rutos
per cent of Increase or decrease, as against the
similar amounts for the corresponding week
In 1800 :

JT.V TltllE JilAFJA HTVLK.-

An

.

Itiillaii Woman In Chicago A line , fc

Cuts Another to I'i MPH. *

CHICAGO , April 5. A murderous fight , the
result of a long standing feud between two
Italian women Mrs. Jesse ,Gnlho nnd Mrs-
.Gongctto

.
Vallono occurred tonight In a

State street tenement house. Mrs. "Viillone
called on Mrs , Oallloon Invitation of the lat-

ter
¬

to settle matters amicably. As Mrs-
.Tnllono

.

was taking off her shawl Mrs. Galllo
locked the door , nluccd the key in her pocltot ,
went to a closet , secured n largo butcher
knlfo nnd then coolly informed nor visitor
that sbo1 bnd Invited her tboro for
tliw purpose of settling the trouble
In true Italian fnthlon , Idrs. Tnllono
attempted to escape , but her frenzied a'sull-
ant pitilessly bore bor down upon the lloor.
Fourteen limes thoOallio woman plunged the
blade Into her victim's neck , face and body
and only desisted in her bloody work uppnr-
ently

-

from sltoor exhaustion , Tbo furniture
hnd'been overturned and broken and thu-
walla und colling Kpatterod with blood , Thu
police at this Juncture broke open the doors ,

und as tba officers approached Mrs. (lallio
rushed upon them with the bloody knlfo still
clenched tightly In her hand JV fierce strug-
gle

-

ensued , but the iiospcrato woman wns
overpowered nnd the victim taken to n bos-

GHnl

-

, Mrs. Vallono cannot recover , Mrs.
wts hold wltbout Lull.

OPENED WITH A CROWBAR ,

Omaha's' Baia Ball Season Is Now Boadj
for Oloso Inspections.

DAVE HOWE'S' OLD TIMERS GOT THE GAME ,

"MoCormicIc Park llrltl Four Thou-
sand

¬

Vaunt Ion While Slmnium'i-
iIjiintu Took Their Soup

Tiom lilnuoln'g Tcnin.-

Lincoln's

.

Farmers'' Alliance team eamo up
hero yesterday to open the souon , nud 11

accomplished Its mLislon wltli n vengeance-
.It

.
slammed her wldo opou , but It toolt ten

Innings to do It.
The day wasn't Just exactly calculated for

bull-playing thatls from an Omaha stand-
point

-

, and yet there was a concourse of 4,000
people present. The alty was cloudless , and
n Hood ot aunshlno foil over the field , but tbo
wind Was suggestive of razors nnd other
keon-cdRod things , and Intorforrod inc.isurn.-
bly

.
with tbo comfort of both player niul spoo-

inter.
-

.

The most pleasing fonturo nbout tbo whole
contest was the absence of Dave Howe from
the Hold.

Baker nnd Roach started In to Jo the
twirling for their raspoctlvo bldos , but they
soon started out ngahi.

They pitebcd a good deal lllto the old Indy
Kept tavern In Indiana ,

However , they were both totally without
practice mul It would bo Invidious to eritl-
clso."Old

Cy" Sutollfto caught an ndmirnbl-
opumofor tbe Wlilto Sox , while Hilly Tniillov
did almost equally as well for his agricul-
tural

¬

confreres.
Hut the gnino was utterly devoid of snap or

brilliancy the only rcalllvo play being llnl-
noun's

-

elegant running catch.
Captain Shannon was tbo ilrst man to face

the Inflammatory coiipiexlnnod Mr. Itoaub.
The crowd gave him n warm recaption , nnd-
nqt to bo outdone Mr. Uoach gave him his
basoon DnlIs.

Larry Tivltchcll , who weighs something
less than a ton , then stepped up nnd baforo
anybody was ready for it, ho swatted nor out
for a couple of bags , nnd the Sabbath nlr was
rosonuht wltti clad bosannos as Danuy loped
across the plate.

Mulligan roti rod on. nn easy 0110 to Roach ,

who tossed him out at first , but Twitchell
nudged up auothcr ninety feet onthosncrlf-
lco.

-

. "OldUy" followoilwlth a slnglo nnd
Big McCnully with n three-bagger , bringing
in both Larry nnd Sutcllffo.

Then for a moment it sounded lllco old
times-

.Kitlnjorg
.

, however, was , quickly disposed
of from TrnfUoY to Irwln , uud reliable Joe
Walsh knocltod throe holes lu the nlr big
enough to crawl through ,

Throe runs , though , was pretty good for a
starter, and the game began to assume tbo
looks of n pudding.

Norman IJaker now took his position in tbo-
box" with Monk Cilno facing him.-

Ho
.

took his base on four wldo ones nnd-
nmblod to second on a wild pitch. Wnlsh
throw Raymond out at first , but on Brother
Jack's two-snckor Alonk shambled homo-
.Burkott

.
retired the side nt lint.-

It
.

was an egg for Shannon's hnnbs in the
second , tbo captain flying but to Burkott, and
Donnelly and Baker nt first.-

Tbe
.

Farmers came in for Ihelr half with
inlsohiof In tliolr oycs nnd the woy they
rolled pumpkin ! and split rails' for n few mo-

incuts
-

innilo tin) hair ou the grand stand rise
$ pcrpan llcularly. . . , , . KJ ,; . , , , .

Irwin .began the fusllado flinglo to"
right ; Patton tooklirstou balls nnd Colonel
Tomnoy Incod out a turco-baggnr , nnd two
runs crossed the plate. Walsh's error gave
U'raffloy nllfo und Mr. Uouchsmaabcd horfor-
u couple of .sacks , and two inoro tallies were
chalked up.

The fans on the bleacher.! wore now nt-
Inc soda water ; hut they breathed easier
when Clliio Hied out to Shannon. But the
respite was but momentary , for Colonel Hay-
moiiil

-
bitout ncouploof cushions niul rubes-

cent Roach came in. Brother Jnch sat down
on a high one to Halllgan , but Burkolt's' bit
sent Colonel Raymond In. Tvvitcliull ii'.u cd-
1'iiUoii's fly and Totnuoy was hit by , tbo-
ball. .

There were seven runs In and three men on-
bases. . When TrnJIloy How out to Shannon
just In time to prevent a stampede ,

The Whlto Sox were angry , nnd they came
back nt the farmer ) In n way that inada
them forget the crop failure-

.Larry
.

- Mitchell led oft with n hit , Hnlllgnn'-
followed with n three bagger, SutclifTo with
a single , McUnuloy n base on balls , Kltelforg-
a two-sucker nnd four largo und Hiicculont
runs were pasted to the three made In tbo
first inning.

Hut that wasn't' nil. Pulton muffed
Walsh's fly nnd Doimolly knocked out a two-
snckur

-
, and two more runs were strung , That

ended the sport , Donnelly was caught , at the
plato nnd Twitubull und Ilnlllgiin lluw out-

.Itut
.

Oniahn was ahead nnd everybody , envo-
tbo visitors from Lincoln , was huppy again.-

In
.

her half Llncolntookbcrllr.it Chicago ,
while Oiiiiihu nilducl another run to her total
In tlm fourth , ns tllil the Fanner.! In thnlr
half.

After this Omaha was enabled to snuoezo-
In but one more little , nearly run , and that
wa * in the ninth inning anil tied the game ,
Lincoln having scored ono In both the sixth
and eighth , taking the lead.

The tying run was captured by shcAluck.-
Donnelly

.
got bis bnso on bulls , but linker nnd

Shannon went out , Donnelly moving up a bag
on onub play , and Kcorlngon Twiteholl's' third
sure drive. Ilalllgun , too , nitidu a hit , but
SutclIITe's out ended the Inning ,

The tenth was u blank forSnamicm's man.-
McCiiuloy

.
Hied out to Uurkott mid Kltoljorg

to Puttoii ; Walsh Rot bis base on balls , stole
second , but was loft by Donnelly's striking
out.

Then the Vnrmors cnmo In , nnd grabbing
the u'limo by the nape of the neck and the
slack of thu pants , pulloU It out of the tiro-

.Hrother
.

.lack Rowu opened up with n two-
sauker

-
, and after IturlcoU hud boon tljrowu

out , como tioine on Irwlii'n bit-
.It

.
was Hko taking a dose of castor oil to bo

beaten thus nt the outset by Kmvu's nggrega-
tlon

-
of hucksters , but It couldn't' bo helped ,

so what's thenso of mourning ( Next time
wo'II htiow 'em a trick or two.

The ilou bio umpire system was employed ,

Clarke and Wilson emulating , and it must bo-

snld they did their work impartially and
well , Tbo score.

OMAHA.

. Ik 111. KM , fill. I'O. A. K.
Shannon , 2b n
Twltcliull.

'.' 0 4
. If I! 2 il-

HiilclllV
1 0 2 0 0-

U, c ( I

McCiiiuloy
0 0 3 0

Klttiljorg
, Ih 5-

All.

31 0 0 ID 0
, p. Acer. . . , ( I 1

"' 'ill , . . 5 1 0 0 1 0 U J
fioniiclly , : ilJ 5-

er , p. & cf 0 1

Total 40 U la 41 28 12

LINCOLN-

.Cllne

.

. II. 111. 811. Hll. J'O , A. K.I

, rf 4 1 0 0 U

Kuymoml , lib 6 0 1 1 U

Hom'.hs G 2 2-

liiirkctt.
0 0-

Kouch

. U U 2
Irwln

0 2 0
, Ib 5 S 'J-

1'allon
1 U 1-

Ktuiruril

, cf a 2 U 1 I

IToiiuuiyl 4 1 U-

Trnllluy
I

, u 4 1

All.

1 7-

Total.

ii. . 1 1 0 ( J

, 1 0 U

. ,4i! 13 11 54 SO IS

Oiniiha
r. nv i
a 0 I ! 1 o i) 0 0 1 0 11-

ILincoln I 11118-

UMMAIIV. .

HUM earned OnmhnilniT Koach ; Lincoln 3-

olT HuUcTi 1 Kllollnrg , Twro-baso lillii-
Twllcbull

-
, Kltuljnrir , Donnully. Howe , Itaj.-

monil
.

, Ito.icb. Tlirco-lmsu IdtH llulllRaii ,

Mcl'aiil yTomiiey. Doublu plnvB MoOniiluy
1 unnsjlMiod , llaieoii UHlln Oir Mukor'J. olt-

MtoljorK : i : off ltoicb 'J. off Hlalloi-d 2. Hit by-

nltchwr Tourney , Cut Inn. btrnoU out Ity-

KltolJoiB 1. Koui-li I , StuirorU a Wild iiltulies-
V llalior I. I'atiml lnllll.v Htttclltro 1. by-

Tnlllcy " 'rinici of gnine ' ! liunrx anil J5 mln-

utc * . linuiick t'lufU' ud NVIlkou.


